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THE GOING 0F THE PRINCESS.

'l'ie lPri iecss Sophîic Baniba I )llc Silîgb , gramîd-
dauglîter of te M Iahiarajah of L ahîore- -vWho, according to
[be L ondoni E.Xpress, is a sort (If, masculine INI rs. Il arris-
is goiligý1 to qutsuy n mdicine liere hecauîse soniec of'
tlîe maie miedical studenits tlîrcw% sîowvbails at licr. Silc
bas decided to conîpletc lier course of studies ini Toronto,'
where shie bopes lier rank w~ill eltitle lier to greater respect
tlîan she lias received ini Chicago.

A pllague uplon file v.ariets
%Vlio hiave brougbit nis thus to slianîe

-NIinst xîve lose tlic orily royal
Tliîg to w'bicl we liad a dlaim ?

MIust tue word go forth [o niationis
F"ar across tbe troubled seas

Thlat WvC scorul bluc-bioodcd people,
Nor hefore [beni crook ouir kîcees ?

Beslîrew thiose caititi %%,retclies--
Oh1 thie did a grievons thimîg

WVben [lîcir sniowlxublls lut tbe Prinîecss
Baib a

D)luleep
Sinigli.

Sble declares that sbe wvill leave uis
Ili Our wuretclied savage state,

Simîce our maminers do miot teamcl us
Howv to kotow to, tlîe great-

XVe have lost lier -ve bave lost bier-
Oh the sbame and oh the woe

In [lie ilîiest royal dudgeon
Sbc is packitig up to go

WVhîerc th2y stili bave awe for tities,
And wvbere ramîk's a sacred tbing-

Wbere t-bey'll miot snowball t-be Princess
Bamba

Db uheep
Sin gb.

- Chicago Record-le raid.

CANADA A FIELD FOR THE COLLEGE MAN.

(Thw speech whûili won t/w Oralory Medai.)

1 have no doubt t-bat t-be subject of my address,
Canada a fild for the cohlege man, bas bad more or less
attention from every undergraduate of our University. It
is a matter of some importance t-o Canada and of great
importance to the undergraduate. It should be, and 1
believe is, of interest t-o everyone here. Mucb is involved
in it, and t-o everyone wihl it present a different aspect.
To the man wbo is to enter the legal profession one out-

look is sugscto hi., i niisterial ciassilate aniotlier,
anîd l) tile filt'tire journaiist a third.

'l'O aill y oLlg ilin this question oif oîîtlook at onle timie
or atiotlier presenits il self. I iow miany of Our young mcei
hia e Iiad to balamce thli prospects of tlîeir native land
atiai îist thlose of' ou r more weaitlîv anid populotîs nceigh-
bor- to tlie soîîth. it is to be regretted] that there was a tinne
wlicîi Cariada \vas a heavv loser ini this regard-and not
tlic less so, that lier sons h ave ,i veîî a grood accounit of
thienselves and Oecupy positions oif hoîlir anid trust ini the
land of tlîcir adoption.

But fortunately tliose cvii days hiave passed. l'le
y-onng mon of our country no longer turni thlîir f.aces Io a
foreigr nland, and Our prodigal sons ini eVer inerceasing
îmîihcibrs arc returniug froml the gates of, tlc straniger.

For, Sir, a great awakei ig lias takeui place. N otîi ng
in thc latter years of tic iiîictccntlî ceit ury lias been
more rermarkabic tliai the rapid progrcss wliiclî Canada
lias miade and is iaki mîg iliile coriscîousicss of' self, ini
[lie couricils of' thle Eni pire andi in tbe cycs of thle worid.

A tèw vea rs ago WC wcre to tlîc world but a barren
spot ini thle nort h of' Anmerica, to tAie Emipire but oic of
the coloniies, and t o oursci ves anl iuîîkîownl quamitit.v. To1,
wvlat degrec the credit for sectîring us oîmr riglîtfnl position
in the eves oif tlîc world shîouid lie givemi to our dis-
inguisbcd rcprcscmitative at the 1)ianîoîîd j ubilee, the Rt.
lon. Sir Wilfrid I.aumrier, 1 amn not prcparcd to sav, but 1
wvill say tîmat from- fiat tirne our star lias hien iliile
ascendant. Silîce [hen a friendly fateba oriîda
sueccession (if event s that lias sxvcpt uis ou towvard a sense
of nationhood, and at the saine time arouscd iii our Eng-
lisli brother a tardy recognlition of our truc position. 1
refer to the cnactimenit of tAie preferemîtial tariff, to the
deniîciation of the (ran egi treaties, anîd tinaiiy
to tbe scnding of the Cariadian contingents to assist the
Mother Land iii her clark hour end t-o proclainm to the
world that Il thîey must cournt witb us cre tbey couint lier
loss.",

Side by side witb this national awakening tbere has
been a commercial developirncnt bcyond our fomîdest
expectations. Within the hast six years our irniports bave
increased from $11î8,ooo,ooo to $190,ooo,ooo amîmîuiilly,
and our exports from $][21,oOo,ooo to $192,000,000
annually. Our manufacturing industries are prosperous
as never before. Our minerai resources in Cape Breton, in
New Ontario, in British Columbia and in the Kiondyke are
being turned to practical account. Our raihroad systemn
is being strengthened by a second trans-continental hine;
and tbe fertile prairies of our boundless West have just
yielded a greater barvest than bas been. The tide of
immigration, of capital, of prosperity, bas turned our way
and t-bis, Sir, is t-be "ltide which taken at t-be flood heads
on to fortune."

Wbat a field for the capit-alist, for the manufacturer,
for the captain of industry, yes, and for t-be college man!
Time was when t-be college graduate, as a mat-ter of


